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''That's "The NAME 'BAYER MEANS

ASPIRIN IS GENUINEWRY IfEEL
3l to tm

f TMCATKtS-- T ABOUT IT.
Save
Ten
Dollars!

For Colds, Headache, Pain,
Neuralgia, Toothache,
Lumbago, Rheumatism

IE'2fjttuin
(Pju&CAibtJ.

Harold Chase, editor of the Daily Cap-
ital, described the history of the paper
and its growth and development.

The Kansas farmer demands adver-
tised and trade-marke- d goods, accord-
ing to F. C. Gibbs, of the Gibbs Cloth-
ing company, who spoke to the visit-
ing advertising men at a dinner held
Tuesday evening at Pelletier's. Thru
actual experience Gibbs showed that
advertised and trade-marke- d goods
were held in high esteem by the Kan-
sas buying public.

The farmer of this state has the
money to buy the best, J. C. Mohler,
secretary of the state board of agri-
culture, declared. The value of farm
products in Kansas last year reached
tl, 000, 000,000.

The Santa Fe, with its 3,000 miles
of railroad, and 20.000 employes in
this state, is the best advertiser Kan-
sas ever had. E. L. Copeland, secretary
and treasurer of the Santa Fe, told the
visitors.

Frank P. MacLennan, owner and
publisher of The Topeka State Jour-
nal, told of the growing importance of
advertising agencies as business insti-
tutions, and expressed a pleasure that
the eastern agency men were inspect-
ing the market conditions of the mid-
west.

H. H. Pugh, of the Beatrice Cream-
ery company, declared that 90 per
cent of the butter sold by the biggest
dealer in New York City was Meadow
Gold butter made in Topeka. Other
local bilhiness men who talked were
F. D. Coburn. S E. Cobb. J. F. Jarrell.
Charles U Mitchell, Robert S. Fuller-to- n.

E. H. Crosby, Charles P. Adams,
E. I Buck and Otto B. Gufler.

The advertising men left for Okla-
homa Tuesday night. B. F. Baryett.
head of the sales and merchandising
department of the Capper Farm Press,
is in charge of the tour.

DISPLAY KEEN INTEREST

Ad Men's Visit to City Shows Impor-
tance of Kansas Markets.

An attempt to get to the heart of
things, to learn at first hand condi-
tions In the center of the greatest farm
market in the wxrld, to get a close-u- p

view of the middle west and to study
distribution and marketing facilities
was the purpose of the group of ad-
vertising men from eastern agencies,
who were in Topeka, Tuesday as the
guests of the Capper Farm Press.

Each man was an expert in his par-
ticular line. Farm markets and all
sources of information were the sub-
jects in which they were chiefly in-
terested. Practically all known na-
tionally advertised products are sold
n the great Kisas farm market.' The

present age is one in which the de-
mands for products in the rural dis-
tricts are for the same sort of goods
as supplied to city neighbors. All ad-
vertisers are taking advantage of the
rising scale of demand from the agri-
cultural districts, with the result that
market conditions are more carefully
investigated than ever before.

Upon arriving in Topeka the adver-
tising men were taken to the Capper
building, introduced to department
heads and taken on an inspection tour
of the publishing jplant.

At the luncheon 'held Tuesday noon
at the Chocolate Shop, A. McXeal.
editor of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breese. told of the great Kansas
wheat raising district and the large
number of.motor cars in the state. He
sketched Arthur Capper's beginning
in thte publishing business and the
building of the Capper Farm Press.

NO MEANS OVERLOOK THISBYSPLENDID SAVING. Nowhere
else will you find this, so apparent.
You will find the values that we offer
at this saving astonishing: and excep-
tional. We would advise you to take
advantage of this offer in fact take
advantage of all the savings we are
placing before you in this event.

Comparison is your true guide.

McFadden's
Park at
Wakarusa
is now open forj the season, and
work is out of the question for
me. Let Birch do it I am going
FISHING today. -

JONES.

Cm jr.
A lady whose idea of fashlotiable society

was a hectic condition a cross between a
Moorish slave market ancl a charity bazaar
- wrote a story for a ma ga sine. A pro-
ducer, looking? upon t"e story and finding
it good, adapted it to picture purposes and
so we have "The Beauty Market. Now
you know when you see the word "market"
in a title that a fair woman is about to
barter her soul for whatever she hapitens
to need most. The "Beauty Market" is no
exception. Miss Katberlne MncDonald is a
lovely and impecunious heroine and is ex-
cellent In the portrayal of the role. She
is beautiful and ex'ieiiBiv looking;-an-

expressionless in the picture (anybody
would feel expressionless with such a role).
But it is difficult to conjure up sympathy
for a heroine who engages herself to marry
an elderly man of wealth, goes to expensive
society functions where expensive presents
are given and pawns them to purchase
gowns, tc, a"d borrows money from a
young man. pledging her engagement
present to him. She screens well from
a standpoint of beauty, but there Is noth-
ing in tup present picture to indicate that
she is a first class screen actress. It is,
however, unfair to Judge her by "The
Beauty Market" as she baa little or noth-
ing of consequence to do in it. Careful
direction was given the production and a
larash expenditure was made for the
building of interior settings to depict
wealth. With an excellent supporting or-
ganization, the unconsequentlai story was
put over. The finish took on the elements
of burlesque. It isn't a bad picture and
will hold interest, especially will the gowns
of the women and the clothing of the men.

am rather sure you will like It and 1
guess that will be about all. N. S. A.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked, with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy
an unbroken package of "Bayer Tab-
lets of Aspirin" which contains proper
directions.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggist also
sell larger "Bayer packages. Aspirin
is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture ot Monoaceticacidester of

Adv.

Men's end young men's fine new Spring
Suits, Blue Serge, fine Cheviots, and silk
mixed Worsteds, every suit a most won-
derful value, being offered at a saving of
$10.00. This means at least a saving of

$35113.09 over other stores" prices.
We want you to investigate
these wonderful values
atU M. Penwell.

President.
Phone 775.

K. M. Johnson,
Kec'y Tress.
Phone StUft. HighScoool Jr. Spring SuitsJons A "Rirch

Printer; In snappy models for the young chap JustTHE L. M. PENWELL
UNDERTAKING CO.

Qulucy Street. Phone 192

. going into long trousers. Moth-
ers with whom economy is

should take advantage $35'I r of this offer at -.

Young Men' Suits on Special Sale (.Save
SI 0.00) at $25.00

These Suits at this price, mean more than the saving that

$25
we claim for them, they mean extra values,
spring styles, surprising qualities. If you
want an unusual bargain, don't miss this
offer at

605
Kansas Ave.,

v. Topeka,
Kansas

605
Kansas Ave.,

Topeka,
Kansas Men's $8.50 to $12.50 .

Trousers
Special lot of high-grad- e

quality, including H. S. &
M. odd lot of both fancy

Men's Rain Coats $8.50
to $12.60 Kind.

Exceptional values. ar.
small lots, and we ar. go-

ing to close them out, while
and Blue Serge, all sizes.
until sold we offer $7.45they last at

only. ........$7.95them at .... .

Boys $18 to $22.50 nt Spring Smts $15. 75
MOTHERS! Thia Is an unusual and exceptional value.
The price of boys' clothing is going up, and we ar. taking
the opposite stand and reducing them. We advis. an early
visit from you because the savings are certainly to your
advantage, all ages 6 to choice while they J ytjl,t . .. v ............ .

Extraordinary Money Saving Event on Entire Stock of Auerbach Guettel
(Boats Sdoptis aoncB Pirossosiri

'" SWSMI MS IIIIH1I1IIWI.M.IIHM.M

Hundreds of Dresses
Go on Sale Tomorrow

Prices are so low that even buy-

ers familiar with the wonderful
values offered by . Edward's will
marvel. . Every Dress a genuine
bargain, nd the assortment
is complete. The newest

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 13

This will be the greatest sale ever held in Topeka. - greater in value giv-
ing than any sale we have ever held anyj place, and it will help break the
high cost of wearing apparel. This sale is now made possible by a fortunate
purchase of the newest, smartest spring and summer Coats, Suits, Dresses.
These values will establish a new era in value giving since prices began their
upward climb. - '

EDUCTIONSstyle leatures are repre-
sented including satins, wool
serges, taffetas, georgettes
and combinations. The new-
est styles and colors forPI 4 Prevailing Throughout Our

1
' to y2Stocks Average From.

bpnng ana bummer wear at p
less than cost wholesale. m

iDRESSES

Bought from overstocked manufacturers as well
as every suit in our stock on sale at

lowest prices of tho season.

All wool tricotine, wool serges, wool
poplins, and other desirable materials
in spring's newest fashions. Beautifully
made, most all are lined with silk. Trim-
mings of braid, silk stitching, etc., make
these suits attractive. Newest colors.
You can make a great saving if you buy
your suit during this sale.

$25
at . $14.95

SUPPLY YOUR WANTS DURING THIS SALE

Now, if ever, is the time to take advantage of the
wonderful values offered during this sale. Prices
have been cut without regard for regular cost .or sell-
ing prices. Our object is to give the ladies of To-
peka values that they will remember for a long time --

to come.
"Words, 'figures and illustrations cannot possibly

convey the economy message that this sale brings to
the women of Topeka.

DRESSES$35
at $1 9.75

$35 SUITS
at .... . $1 9.75 fDRESSES$42

at .$23.75
$22.50 T$40 SUITS

at$re?DRESSES$50.
at . $28.50 COATS

Outside Evidence of

Inside Quality
It's a great pleasure to buy Canned Foods that you know ar
going to be more than satisfactory when served on your
table.

Our POEHLER KING Label
on any article of food is conclusive evidence that the quality

is the very highest.

On your next order from your grocer, ask for Poehler

King, it will prove that there is a vast difference in foods.

The Theo. Poehler Mercantile Co.

$50 SUITS COQ IE I
DRESSES . ... .Ju.f Uat$60

at .$36.50
We urge the women of this city not to

make a purchase of a coat until they
have first come to our store and seen
the remarkable values we are offering.

Regardless of what you" intend paying
for a coat we can show you wonderful
values. Coats in the newest materials
and colors, underpriced to sell very
quickly.

DRESSES W 7S I
$75
at a .fr liall V

$60 $70 $85
SUITS SUITS SUITS

AT AT AT

$37.50 1 $43.75 $54.50$95 DRESSES
at $55.75 $a2t5Cs.$14.951 y Established in Kansas 1867MTioIesale Distributors.

I TREra ENDOUS SALE OF BLOUSES $?tOCOATS.$18.50

$a4tOCOATS.$24.75Hundreds of Georgette and Tricolette Blouses Underpriced.
Long and Short Sleeve Models. '

Every Blouse in our -- store offered at phenomenal re-
ductions. ; -

Every conceivable style for Spring and Summes wear-i- n

the assortment. Regular values from $6 to $20 in in Six Big
Lots

Have-Have-Ha- ve

a reserve fund, build it
monthly from your salary.
Business houses provide for
a reserve fund. Why not
the individual ?

Systematic Savings Ac-

counts. --

Get Our Booklet

The Capitol Buil3ing
and Loan Association

531 Kansas Ave.

SOME PEOPLE SAY YOU
CANT GET ANY-THIN- G

FOR
NOTHING

But we give yeu Free Air-F- ree
Water Without any

charge and you can leave
your car in our parking
ground FREE ABSO-
LUTELY.

Auto Parts Co.
Sib and Quiwjr Phone 1640

, $47 $54 $64
COATS COATS COATS

AT. AT AT

$29.50 $34.75 $42.50$2.95 $3.95 $5.95 $.7.50 '9.95 13.50
L v
( .1, st


